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INTERCELLULAR ADHESION MOLECULE-l 
EXYHESSION ON CARDIAC VASCULAR 
ENUDOTHELIAL CELLS IN DILATED 
CAWDIOMYOPATHY. 
Jessica M. Mann, Stephen H Jennison. William 
1. McKenna, Michael J. Davies, Gian France Bottazzo. St George’s 
and Middlesex Hospital Medical School, London, England 
The hyperexpression of intexcellular adhesion molecule-l (ICAM-1) 
and class Il major histocompatibility complex antigens on vascular 
endothelial cells (VECs) is common in organs affected by chronic 
tiarnmation and/or autoimmunity. ICAM- and Class II expression 
on cardiac VECs was studied in fresh biopsy tissue from 29 pts with 
dilati cardiomyopathy @CM) (20 male, 9 female, mean age 45 f 11 
years) and in surgical specimens from 40 control pts (28 male, 12 
female, mean age 44 f 18 years), of whom 9 had congenital defects, 
20 coronary artery disease and 11 had long-stan&ng rheumatic hear& 
ckase. Double immunofluorescence was performed with monoclonal 
annbodies to lCAM-1 or to Class II and antiserum lo human Factor 
VI11 as the VECs marker. Class Il expression on VECs was more 
frequent in DCM than in controls (27/29,93% vs 1 l/40,27.5%, 
p=O.ooOl). The finding of lCAM-1 expression on VECs was also 
more common in DCM than in controls (13/29,45% vs 5/40,12.5%, 
p=U.&KQ. A positive association was found between ICAM- and 
Class ll ctn9lgen expression; ICAM- expression was more commonly 
f~ulldvlCltrssUpositivetissuesthan in ClasslInegativespecimens 
(lb/j& 42% vs 2/31,6%, p=O.o02). Sensitivity, specificity and 
predicuve value of Class II and of ICAM- 1 molecule expression as 
USSUI: markers of DCM were 93% 72%, 67% and 45%. 87%,38% 
respectively. 
~onclwull: lCAM-1 induction on cardiac VECs may represent a’ 1 . 
wndary VECs respo~ lo chronic inflammation due to varicus 
causes. whereas Class II expression is a sensitive biopsy marker of 
automuuunity in DCM. 
DISCORDANCE IN Lm VENTRICULARANDRIGB VEMTRICULM 
DILATATION IN PATIENTS WITH DILATED CARD1 PATH!Z: 
IDENTIFICATION AND CLIb!XAL 
Jan L. Dixon, Jannet F. Lewis, Ladders L. Sutton, 
Charles L. Curry. Howard University, Washington D.C. 
Dilated cardiomyopathy (DW is a primary myocardial 
disease characterized by cardiac enlargement and 
systolic dysfunction. However, considerable variability 
has been observed in the relative degree of enlargement 
of the LV and RV. To determine the clinical and 
noninvasive hemodynamic factors associated with 
different morphologic expressions, we evaluated 67 
consecutive pts with DCM. Two-dimensional and mppler 
echocardiograPhy were done to assess cardiac dimensions, 
ejection fraction and mitral (MR) or tricuspid 
rqurgitation CTFI. Pts rarqed fran age 19 to 81 years 
(mean 56); 49 (73 re men. Two-dimensional studies 
identified pts with relatively equal degrees of LV and 
RV dilatation (Group I), and pts with predominant 
dilatation of the LV but relative qparing of the RV 
(Group II). The groups did not differ with regard to 
age, sexr LV dimensions or ejection fraction, but did 
differ with regard to the presence of MR or TR and 
survival (over a follow up of l-78 months, mean 28): 
n DEATHS MR TR 
Group I 39 14 18 14 
Group II 28 5 4 
p Value .03 .Ol .Oi 
In conclusion, pts with DCN may manifest discordance 
between the degree of LV and RV dilatation. The presence 
of disproportionate and predominant dilatation of the LV 
(with relative sparing of the RV) by echocardiography 
appears to identify a subset of pts with less severe 
hemodynamic derangement and better overall prognosis. 
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co ISON OF SYXPATHETIC INNERVATION OF HEMODYNAMIC EVIDENCC OF ATRIA!, INTERACTION 
FAILING AND NONFAILING HUMAN HEARTS BY 
QUANTITATIVE EVAWATION OF CATENO~I~ 
FLUORESCENCE 
John Pickrell, Elizabeth Hammond, Patti Larrabee, 
Michael Bristow, Univ of UT, SLC, UT, USA. 
The quantification Of sympathetic nerV@S was 
evaluated in failing(F) and nonfailing human 
hearts to determine if the previously reported 
dafterences in tissue norepinephrine(NE) uptake 
could be explained by a difference in the 
quantity of sympathetic nerve fibers evaluated by 
the ylyuxylic acid-induced method(SPG). Multiple 
seotlons of snap-frozen myocardium were cut at 10 
u and processed according to the SPG method Five 
photomicrographs of random areas of each section 
were taken at 400x and a constant exposure time 
of 31) set using a Zeiss immunofluorescent 
microscope equipped for epifluorescence and 
appropriate filter combinations. They were 
analyzed using an Olympus Cue 2 Image analysis 
system and planomorphometry software. A 9.7 cm2 
area was processed to calculate the area of 
sympathetic nerves stained by the SPG method in 
each heart. All F hearts were from patients with 
dilated cardiomyopathy. We found that the F 
hearts had a 200fold decrease in the area of SPG 
stair,ed nerves as compared to the NF hearts 
(p=cO.O05). The mean area stained in NF hearts 
(n=?) was 0.8 u2+/- 1.27 (S.E). The mean area 
stazned in F hearts (n=6) was 0.04 u2+/- 0.06 
(S-E.) We conclude that the number of sympathetic 
nerves, as quantified by the image analysis of 
SPG stained frozen sections, is markedly less 
than that of NF hearts. This suggests that 
decreased NE uptake in F is caused in part by 
neural attrition. 
Janles A. Goldstein, Jalnes S. Tweddell, Yoko Yayi, Benico 
Barzilai, Janes L. Cox, Washington University, St. Louis, 
Missouri 
Hemodynamically important ventricular interactions 
mediated by the thick walled interventricular septum are 
well documented. To determine whether analogous atria1 
interactions occur across the thinner interatrial septum, 
we measured silaultaneous atria1 pressures after sequential 
infarction (I) of the RV, RA and LV in 9 open chest doss 
with intact pericardium. Selective RV branch occlusions 
resulted in RV free wall dyskinesis, decreased RV systolic 
pressure (P) and increased RV end-d'astolic volume and 
RVEDP. In response to the stiff dilated RV, RA contrac- 
tility increased as indicated by elevated mean RAP (4.7 + 
2.4 to 7.2 + 2.9 mmHg*) and augmented A wave anD1 itude 
(ratio peak-A:mean RAP 1.22 + ;l to 1.46 + .09*j. There 
were parallel increases in LAP (7.3 + 1.530 8.3 + 2.4 
mmHg*) and A wave amplitude (A:LAP 1,ll + .05 to T.3 + 
.08*). Subsequent RA branch occlusions yesulted in a- 
dilated akinetic RA and depressed RA contractility ai 
indicated by increased RAP (7.2 + 2.9 to 9.2 + 2.3 mmHg*) 
but depressed A waves (A:RAP 1.45 + .09 to l.n4 + .05*). 
There were concordant change:, in m?an LAP (8.3 t-2.4 to 
9.3 * 2.8 mmHy*) and the LA A \,d<e (A:LAP 1.30 T .08 to 
0.96-t 0.2*). Septal artery occlusion increased-LV 
end-diastolic volume and LVEDP, resulting in increased LA 
contractility as indicated by increased LAP (9.3 + 2.8 to 
11.5 + 2.4 mmHg*) and augmented LA A waves (A:LAP-0.96 + 
.2 to 1.24 + .l*). The RA A wave increased in parallel 
(A:RAP 1.04 + .05 to 1.17 + .06*). These data document 
interatrial transmission ~~ pressure changes through 
atria1 interactions that may influence the hemodynamic 
manifestations of myocardial infarction. (* P c .05) 
